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Tribal leaders accept National Register 
certificates for Chilocco

On March 4 cer tif i cates ac knowl edg ing the in clu sion of the Chilocco In dian Ag ri cul tural
School in the Na tional Reg is ter of His toric Places were pre sented to lead ers of the tribes who 
own the for mer BIA board ing school. Melvena Heisch, Dep uty State His toric Pres er va tion
Of fi cer, par tic i pated in a cer e mony hosted by the Coun cil of Con fed er ated Chilocco Tribes
and the Chilocco Alumni As so ci a tion. More than 300 for mer stu dents, em ploy ees, and per -
sons for whom Chilocco holds a spe cial place at tended the event. The cer e mony, high -
lighted by tra di tional songs, was held on the cam pus, sur rounded by the his toric stone
build ings that com prise the school.

Chilocco, closed by the BIA in 1980, has been empty since 1999. The school was added to 
Pres er va tion Oklahoma’s Most En dan gered His toric Prop erties list in 2004. The Coun cil of
Con fed er ated Chilocco Tribes is work ing on a mas ter plan for the cam pus in hope of re turn -
ing it to a vi a ble use that both hon ors the mem o ries of the stu dents and looks for ward for
the ben e fit of the tribes. On Sep tem ber 8, 2006, the cam pus was added to the Na tional Reg -
is ter of His toric Places. The list ing of the cam pus at the na tional level of sig nif i cance can be
used as a tool for the fu ture re ha bil i ta tion of the fa cil ity.

Pic tured: C. Mi chael Harwell, Chairperson of the Otoe-Missouria Tribe;
Ron Rice, Pres i dent of the Paw nee Na tion; Dan Jones, Chairperson of the 

Ponca Na tion; An thony Street, Pres i dent of the Tonkawa Tribe; Guy
Munroe, Chairperson of the Kaw Nation; and Joe Grayson, Dep uty Chief

of the Cher o kee Na tion. Back ground: Hayworth Hall (J. Gabbert/SHPO photo). 

Her i tage Days will be hap pen ing again at 
Fort Gib son His toric Site on April 20, 21,
and 22. Vis i tors to the free event will see
sev eral new pre sen ta tions as well as many
old fa vor ites. The 2007 event will in clude
reenactors from the 1840s, the Civil War
era, and the 1870s and 1880s. This year’s
im pres sions will in clude Na tive Amer i can
and Af ri can Amer i can por tray als. Vis i tors
on Ed u ca tion Day, April 20, will get to see a 
con cen tra tion of liv ing his tory dem on stra -
tions pre sented es pe cially for area school
chil dren. 

On Sat ur day vis i tors will ob serve a “Day
in the Life” pre sen ta tion in the log fort,
where an 1830s gar ri son will carry on the
daily rou tine of the fron tier mil i tary sta tion
in its hey day. A mil i tary band will pres ent a 
con cert on Sat ur day af ter noon.

Also planned for this year’s event are In -
dian Wars reenactors por tray ing the troops 
who gar ri soned the fort on Gar ri son Hill in
the 1870s and 1880s. The reenactors’ in -
ter pre tive ac tiv i ties will be sup ple mented
by a spe cial tem po rary ex hibit on the Buf -
falo Sol diers. The ex hibit is on dis play in
the stone bar racks on the hill. The Buf falo
Sol diers were the fa mous Af ri can Amer i can 
reg i ments who served through out the west
af ter the Civil War.  

Re turning to the event will be his tor i cal
crafts and ven dors, as well as his tor i cal
foods and bread from the post bake oven. 
There will also be a mod ern food area where 
vis i tors will find ham burg ers, bar be cue,
and other treats. The event will run from 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Fri day and Sat ur day and
from 10 a.m. to ap prox i mately 1 p.m.
Sunday. Fort Gib son His toric Site is op er -
ated by the Oklahoma His tor i cal So ci ety
and is lo cated on State High way 80 in Fort
Gib son, Oklahoma. For more in for ma tion
call 918/478-4088.

Fort Gibson Heritage Days
scheduled for April 20–22

A dra goon
reenactor

(Ian Beard,
of Lit tle

Rock, Ark.) 
dis cusses

pis tol
operation

with a rapt
au di ence

(OHS photo).

OHS Re search Di vi sion an nual du pli cate sale
will be held April 12–14 and will fea ture books,
mi cro film, pho to graphs, jour nals, and phone di -

rec to ries. All money will be used to pur chase new
ma te ri als for the Re search Di vi sion’s col lec tions. 



New Members

Director’s Circle
White, Jr., Millar B. & Betsy, Oklahoma City

Associate
Greathouse, Jesse, Oklahoma City
Wil liams, J. Douglas, Wood ward

Friend
An der son-Beasley, Shelli, Mid west City
Barnett, Jari, Nor man
Baxter, Jr., Mr. & Mrs. Rob ert E., Bro ken Ar row
Buettner, Ken & Barb, Edmond
Cherry, Carla W., Bartlesville
Doyle, Nelda, Edmond
Fergeson, Ken, Altus
Gurich, Judge Noma, Oklahoma City
Huckabay, Mr. & Mrs. Gary, Yu kon
Krieske, Ste phen L. & Pamela J., Choc taw
Lopez, Da vid R. & Lana L., Edmond
Mar tin, Rob ert, Oklahoma City
Mosley, Marlon & C. J., Oklahoma City
Robinet, Tom, Tulsa
Sias, Rich ard & Jeanette, Oklahoma City
Triplett, Ros a lind D., Edmond
Wat son, Ken neth & Rita, Oklahoma City
Webb, Rick A. & Eliz a beth M., Edmond

Family
Blashfield, Rob ert & Vicky, Oklahoma City
Breen, Kevin, Mid west City
Brewer, Howard & El len, Oklahoma City
Britton, Terry, Nor man
Bruce, Jack, Oklahoma City
Burdine, Lenora John son, Oklahoma City
Calloway, Cynthia, Oklahoma City
Craig, George & Lelah P., Oklahoma City
Dearmon, Al & Rita, Oklahoma City
Desper, Johnny & Orinda, Oklahoma City
Ed wards, Mike & Su san, Oklahoma City
Elkins-Baker, June, Oklahoma City
Fisher-Johnson, Venita, Oklahoma City
Fore man, Milo & Norma, Prague
Free man, Bobby, Choc taw
Glossip, Lela S., Harrah
Gra ham, Ron ald & Shantele, Okmulgee
Hall, Jimmie, Choc taw
Harkins, Jana Lewis, Oklahoma City
Har ris, Car o lyn Gay, Oklahoma City
Herbison, Crecetta L., Oklahoma City
Hyer, Rob ert & Sherry, Tulsa
John son, Larry, Oklahoma City
Johnston, Da vid C., Oklahoma City
Jones, Eu gene D., Oklahoma City
Kemper, Ricky & Alicia, Oklahoma City
Madsen, Pete, Mus tang
Massett-Murphy, Su zanne, Tulsa
Matheke, Dr. Ed ward, Oklahoma City
Meeker, Ju dith, King fisher
Neufeld, Jan, Perkins
Oldfield, Mar i lyn, Oklahoma City               (cont’d. Page 3)
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Over the last twenty-eight years, as a
rep re sen ta tive of the Oklahoma His tor i cal
So ci ety, I have had the honor of wit ness ing
many his toric events with spe cial peo ple at
spe cial places—the kind of mo ments that
stay with you for a life time. I now have an
event that is num ber one of all time.

It was the gath er ing of Oklahoma’s First
Fam i lies on the night of Feb ru ary 13, 2007.

With a month to re flect, I have de ter -
mined why I have those spe cial feel ings. I
felt a sense of pride in the ex hibit, which
was the re sult of re mark able team work
and a higher stan dard that our staff has
em braced. It is truly Smith so nian quality.

Then there was my emo tional at tach -
ment to the Oklahoma His tory Cen ter,
which pro vided a spec tac u lar stage for a
unique event made even more spe cial by
the crowd of 1,200 peo ple who shared a
mag i cal mo ment in Oklahoma his tory.  

Most of all, the sense that I was wit ness
to a his toric mo ment was pro vided by the
seven gov er nors and their first la dies. In
or der of ser vice, the honorees in cluded
George and Donna Nigh, Henry and Eloise
Bellmon, Da vid and Jo Hall, Da vid and
Molly Boren, Da vid and Rhonda Walters,
Frank and Ca thy Keating, and Brad and
Kim Henry.

To see them to gether, vis it ing and shar -
ing sto ries, was like eaves drop ping on a
fifty-year pri vate con ver sa tion com pressed
into a few mo ments. Al though the ban ter
was gen er ally light hearted, I looked at each 
of them and saw his tory un fold ing—their
lives as young men and women, their ex pe -
ri ences that pre pared them to serve, and
that sin gu lar mo ment when they de cided
to run for the state’s highest office.

There, in one place at one time, were
four teen ex cep tional peo ple who had of -
fered their lives, their cre ative en ergy, and
their pri vacy to the peo ple of Oklahoma.
Know ing what they have sac ri ficed, I felt a
deep ap pre ci a tion for each of them. And
with that co mes my deep est respect.

This month, on our tele vi sion show fea -
tured on Cox Channel 3 in Oklahoma City
and Cox Channel 7 in Tulsa, we will share
with you some of the high points of that
spe cial night. Next month, OETA will of fer
a doc u men tary of the event to a state wide
audience.

Once you have seen the foot age, come
and tour the ex hibit. I think you, too, will
feel the magic.

Yes, I have had the honor of wit ness ing
many spe cial events with spe cial peo ple.
Shar ing a night with Oklahoma’s First
Fam i lies is num ber one.

By Bob L. Blackburn
Executive Director

Director’s
Column

Development News
By Tim Zwink

I am pleased to an nounce that
Oklahoma Nat u ral Gas, a di vi sion of
ONEOK, Inc., has pro vided a gift of
$5,000 for spon sor ship of a Cen ten nial
pro gram fea tur ing Dr. John Hope Frank -
lin, the re nowned his to rian, speaker, and au thor.  This gen er ous spon sor ship gift is en -
abling the OHS to host Dr. Frank lin for an ap pear ance on Sat ur day, April 7, at the
Oklahoma His tory Cen ter, where he will make pre sen ta tions to the OHS mem ber ship and
the gen eral pub lic.  

We greatly ap pre ci ate ONG and their cor po rate part ner ship and ex tend our thanks for
mak ing this spe cial pro gram pos si ble.  ONG’s gift is an ex cel lent ex am ple of how our gen er -
ous do nors are help ing the OHS ful fill its mis sion to col lect, pre serve, and share the his tory
of the great state of Oklahoma.

For in for ma tion on the many do nor and fund-rais ing pro grams at the OHS, please con -
tact me at 405/522-5217 or <tzwink@okhistory.org>. 



Meetings
In Oklahoma City the Oklahoma Ge ne a log i -
cal So ci ety’s monthly meet ing will be held on
April 2, 2007, at 6 p.m. in the Ches a peake
Events Cen ter at the Oklahoma His tory Cen -
ter, 2401 N. Laird Av e nue. Howard Berry III
will pres ent a pro gram en ti tled “Moman
Pruitt, Early Oklahoma Crim i nal Law yer,”
re lat ing to early-day Oklahoma out laws and
their attorney. The OHS Re search Cen ter
will be staffed and re main open un til 7:45
p.m. that eve ning. (Spe cial to ML)

Lawton’s Pub lic Li brary is the venue for
the South west Oklahoma Ge ne a log i cal So -
ci ety’s monthly pro grams held on the third
Mon day of each month at 7 p.m. Re search -
ers can uti lize the so ci ety’s col lec tion of
books, pe ri od i cals, mi cro film, and lo cal
news pa pers lo cated in the Fam ily His tory
Room of the Lawton Pub lic Li brary, 110
South west Fourth Street. The li brary is
open from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Mon day
through Thurs day and 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Fri day and Sat ur day. The Fam ily His tory
Room phone num ber is 480/581-3450, ex -
ten sion 6. (Spe cial to ML)

Events
Claremore’s Expo Cen ter, 400 Vet er ans
Park way, will be the venue for the an nual
Will Rog ers Wild West Arts Club In ter na -
tional Expo con ven tion and com pe ti tion on 
April 18–21. WWAC has a mem ber ship of
more than 600 from 10 coun tries. Will Rog -
ers Mu se ums Ex ec u tive Di rec tor Michelle
Lefebvre-Carter stated that “this event pro -
vides a fo rum for young peo ple to learn
about Will Rog ers and Western arena arts.” 
WWAC mem bers will com pete in trick rop -
ing and rid ing, gun spin ning and quick
draw, knife and tom a hawk throw ing, whip
crack ing, and mounted shoot ing. Daily ad -
mis sion is free to spec ta tors of all ages. Ad -
mis sion to the “Best of the Best” pro gram
on Sat ur day night, April 21, will be $10.
For in for ma tion, call 918/343-0719 or visit 
<www.willrogers.com>. (Spe cial to ML)

Oklahoma City’s Na tional Cow boy and
West ern Her i tage Mu seum will host the
2007 West ern Her i tage Awards on Sat ur -
day, April 21, 2007, at 5 p.m. This year’s
mas ter of cer e mo nies is Ed Har ris, Acad -
emy Award–nominated ac tor, di rec tor, and 
pro ducer. Sam Elliott and Steve McQueen
(post hu mously) will be in ducted into the
Hall of Great West ern Per form ers. For res -
er va tions call 405/478-2250, ext. 219 (Mon -
day-Fri day, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. CST) or visit
<www.nationalcowboymuseum.org>.
(Spe cial to ML)

Tahlequah’s court house square will be the 
venue for the Red Fern Fes ti val on Fri day
and Sat ur day, April 27 and 28. This year
the Friends of the Murrell Home will have a 
booth, where they will sell note cards and
mem ber ships and give in for ma tion about
the Murrell Home’s up com ing events such
as the June lawn so cial and the Oc to ber
fash ion show. The Friends will also par tic i -
pate in the Sequoyah’s In sti tute's chil -
dren’s pro gram ming by dem on strat ing
with tra di tional crafts and sto ry tell ing.
(Friends of the Murrell Home News let ter,
Spring 2007)

“Sat ur days for Kids” will be held in
Oklahoma City at the Na tional Cow boy and
West ern Her i tage Mu seum on April 7 at 11
a.m. and 2 p.m. in the mu seum the ater. The
“Miss Fay’s Cen ten nial Day” pro gram is pri -
mar ily for chil dren ages 4 to 12, who must be 
ac com pa nied by an adult. The 45-min ute
mar i o nette show will de pict Oklahoma’s
early days, land runs, and his tor i cal fig ures
in com mem o ra tion of the state’s 2007
centennial of statehood. Ad mis sion is free.
For in for ma tion call 405/478-2250. 
(Spe cial to ML)

Happenings
Tulsa’s Pres er va tion Com mis sion has
launched a new and im proved web site,
<www.tulsapreservationcommission.org>.
The site of fers notes and news about
Tulsa’s his toric build ings and neigh bor -
hoods, pres er va tion zon ing, and re sources
for rehabilitation. Web us ers can choose

from three dif fer ent lay out styles for view -
ing the site. The di verse styles, Crafts man,
Art Deco, and Mid-Century Mod ern, rep re -
sent Tulsa’s di verse ar chi tec tural her i tage.
(Spe cial to ML)

The U.S. Mint will is sue an Oklahoma com -
mem o ra tive quar ter in 2008. The quar ter is
part of a spe cial mint se ries started in 1999.
Two sep a rate com mit tees, ap pointed by
Gov er nor Brad Henry, se lected ten de signs
from hun dreds that had been sub mit ted.
Be tween Au gust 25 and Sep tem ber 20,
2006, Okla ho mans had an op por tu nity to
vote on line for their fa vor ite de sign. The field
was then nar rowed to five de signs, which
Gov er nor Henry sent to Wash ing ton, D.C. Of 
the five fi nal ists, the Oklahoma’s Cit i zens
Coin age Ad vi sory Com mit tee rec om mended
that the com mem o ra tive quar ter bear a de -
sign show ing the state’s out line, an Amer i -
can In dian peace pipe, and an im age of the
Pi o neer Woman statue in Ponca City. All five
de signs will be sent to the U.S. Trea sury sec -
re tary, with the rec om men da tions of the ad -
vi sory com mit tee and the U.S. Com mis sion
on Fine Arts. (The Okla ho man)

The Oklahoma Cen ten nial Com mis sion is
of fer ing a five-minute DVD of the Cen ten -
nial an them, “Oklahoma Ris ing.” The song, 
writ ten by Oklahoma na tives Jimmy Webb
and Vince Gill and sung by Vince Gill, is set 
to video foot age of beau ti ful Oklahoma
scenes. The DVD is avail able for a $10 do -
na tion to the Oklahoma Cen ten nial Com -
mem o ra tion Fund, plus $2 ship ping. Or der 
at <www.oklahomacentennial.com>. 
(Spe cial to ML)

Since 1989 Oklahoma’s State His toric
Pres er va tion Of fice has rec og nized farms
and ranches op er ated by the same fam ily
for 100 years through the Oklahoma Cen -
ten nial Farm and Ranch Pro gram. In rec -
og ni tion of those land own ers, the Ki owa
County Cen ten nial Farms Rec og ni tion
Board has in stalled a four-by-eight-foot,
red oak dis play board in the Ki owa County
Courthouse. Brass in for ma tion plates for
63 cen ten nial farms will be added to the
board. (Spe cial to ML)

New Members, cont’d.
Palmer, Jr., Harry R., Oklahoma City
Parks-Pierson, Rev. Ouida, Oklahoma City
Perry, Bill, Edmond
Phil lips, Wil liam J. & Judy, Oklahoma City
Pierce, Cleve, Shaw nee
Pritchett, Roger & Mary Ann, Prague
Rob erts, Tavjvanna, Ardmore
Rodgers, Jacci, Nor man
Shells, Rob ert E., Spencer
Smith, Charles, Spencer
Stu art, Evan K. & Penny, Oklahoma City
Sum mers, Jus tice Hardy & Mar i lyn, Oklahoma City
Talley, Ken, Mid west City
Tripp, Carl & Ha zel, Weatherford
Tu dor, Boyd, Edmond
Under wood, George W. and Linda P., Mid west City
Wes ley, George L., Oklahoma City

Whar ton, John, Nor man
Yount, Rob ert L. & Zonia, Oklahoma City

Individual
Adomyertz, Tim, Yu kon
Al len, Vera, Oklahoma City
Boyd, Alvah L., Oklahoma City
Bur ton, Da vid, Oklahoma City
Collinsworth, Di ana, Oklahoma City
Cooksey, Rita, Oklahoma City
Cox, Dean, Raymore, MO
Cox, Mary, Oklahoma City
Fenton, Kathryn, Vir ginia Beach, VA
Gehrke, Al ice, Oklahoma City
Gib son, Roberta S., Okmulgee
Ginn, Thomas, Moore
Grissom, Treva, Jenks
John son, Willa D., Oklahoma City

Jolley, Wray, Oklahoma City
Lewis, Hilda L., Oklahoma City
Lewis, Alex O., Oklahoma City
Matthews, Johnie Beth, Oklahoma City
Mitch ell, Caro line Em er son, Oklahoma City
Nel son, Charles S., Guthrie
Pel ton, Linda S., Nor man
Perry, Brenda L., Oklahoma City
Pete, Linda, Oklahoma City
Rhodes, Lillian, Edmond
Rob ert son, Da vid, Methil Leven, Fife, KY
Troccoli, Joan C., Den ver, CO
Ward, Ste phen, Tulsa
Wa ters, Betty, Red Rock
Web ster, Jeannie, Paoli
Wilkins, Dianne, Chickasha
Woodfork, Vanessa, Nor man



Gen eral In for ma tion

The OHS 2007 An nual Meet ing will be held on
April 12, 13, and 14 in Oklahoma City, Oklahoma,
at the Oklahoma His tory Cen ter at 2401 N. Laird
Av e nue. Ar range ments have been made by the
OHS An nual Meet ing Planning Com mit tee—Board
Mem bers James Waldo (chair), Thalia Eddleman
(vice chair), Jack Baker, and Barbara Thomp son,
and OHS staff mem bers Geneva Lit tle and Tim
Zwink.

Lodging

The con fer ence ho tel for the An nual Meet ing is
the Hol i day Inn Ho tel & Suites, 6200 N. Rob in -
son Av e nue, Oklahoma City.

Room rates at the Hol i day Inn Ho tel & Suites are
$73, sin gle or dou ble, and res er va tions are made
by call ing 405/843-5558 or 800/682-0049.

In di vid uals at tend ing the An nual Meet ing are re -
spon si ble for mak ing their own ho tel res er va -
tions. Tell the desk clerk you will be at tend ing the 
OHS An nual Meet ing, and you will re ceive the
spe cial rate. 

Reg is tra tion

A reg is tra tion form has been mailed sep a rately to 
all mem bers of the So ci ety. Please re mem ber to
fill it out and re turn it with your reg is tra tion pay -
ment as soon as pos si ble. Reg is tra tion pack ets
with tick ets and name tags will be avail able at the
OHS reg is tra tion ta ble on Thurs day, April 12, at
the Oklahoma His tory Cen ter be gin ning at 12 p.m.
and on Fri day, April 13, and Sat ur day, April 14, at
the Oklahoma His tory Cen ter be gin ning at 8 a.m.

Mem bers are en cour aged to reg is ter early. There
are a lim ited num ber of tick ets for ad mis sion to
spe cial events and meals. The pre reg is tra tion
dead line is April 4, 2007. A reg is tra tion fee of $15
for OHS mem bers and $20 for non-members is
re quired re gard less of the num ber of events you
plan to at tend. Be cause the An nual Meet ing is a
self-supporting func tion, the rev e nue is used to
pay ex penses. No re funds will be made af ter April 
6, 2007.

Bus Tour

On Thurs day af ter noon, April 12, the OHS will
of fer a bus tour of his toric Oklahoma City and
Guthrie’s Oklahoma Ter ri to rial Mu seum and
State Cap i tal Pub lishing Mu seum. The cost of
the bus tour is $18.  There are no ad mis sion fees, 
and re fresh ments will be pro vided at the Ter ri to -
rial Mu seum.  A guide will be aboard each bus to
pro vide de tails about his toric tour sites. Buses
will de part from the Oklahoma His tory Cen ter
promptly at 1 p.m. and re turn at 5 p.m. 

“Eve ning at the Phil lips Pa vil ion”

On Thurs day eve ning, mem bers will en joy an
eve ning of food, fun, and fel low ship at the Phil -
lips Pavillion on the Gov er nor’s Man sion grounds 
at 820 North east 23rd Street in Oklahoma City. 
Fol low ing a tour of the Gov er nor’s Man sion be -
gin ning at 6 p.m., the eve ning meal will con sist of 
smoked bris ket and sau sage, po tato salad, cole
slaw, baked beans, fruit cob bler, hot choc o late
cake, and bev er ages.  The cost of the meal is $18.

Pa per Ses sions

Con cur rent pa per ses sions, each with two to four 
pre sent ers and one mod er a tor, on a wide va ri ety
of his tor i cal top ics will be held on Fri day, April
13, and Sat ur day, April 14, at the Oklahoma His -
tory Cen ter.

Book Sale

A book sale of more than 1,000 ti tles will be held
start ing Thurs day, April 12, 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. in
the Gladys & Coo per West Atrium Hall way of the
Oklahoma His tory Cen ter.  A se lect num ber of
mi cro film rolls and pho to graphs also will be

avail able. The book sale will con tinue on Fri day,
April 13, from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. and on Sat ur day,
April 14, from 8 a.m. un til 12 p.m.  All pro ceeds
from the book sale will ben e fit the ac qui si tion
fund for the OHS Re search Di vi sion.

Ex hibit Area

On Fri day, an Ex hib i tors’ Area will be lo cated on
the third floor of the Oklahoma His tory Cen ter.

Cof fee Breaks

On Fri day and Sat ur day morn ings the break area 
with com pli men tary bev er ages will be lo cated on
the third floor of the Oklahoma His tory Cen ter.

Lun cheon

At 12:15 p.m. on Fri day, April 13, mem bers and
guests will gather in the Devon Great Hall of the
Oklahoma His tory Cen ter for a lun cheon of crois -
sant sand wich (roast beef, ham, tur key, cheese,
let tuce, and to mato), pasta salad, fruit cup, as -
sorted des sert bars, and cook ies. The cost of the
meal is $20. Ticket hold ers will se lect their seats
on a first-come, first-served ba sis. The lun cheon
speaker is Dr. Guy W. Logsdon. A re nowned
scholar and speaker, Dr. Logsdon will pro vide in -
for ma tion and en ter tain ment on Oklahoma’s mu -
si cal tra di tions.

Book Au to graph Party

Af ter the lun cheon, a book au to graph party will
be held in the Ches a peake Spe cial Events Au di -
to rium of the Oklahoma His tory Cen ter. From ap -
prox i mately 2 p.m. un til 3 p.m., nu mer ous au thors 
of books on Oklahoma his tory will be avail able to
au to graph their books. Invited au thors in clude
those on the OHS An nual Meet ing pro gram, OHS
staff, and OHS Board mem bers. Se lect books by
the participating au thors will be avail able for pur -
chase through the OHS Mu seum Gift Shop.

An nual Mem ber ship Meet ing

At ap prox i mately 3 p.m. in the Ches a peake Spe -
cial Events Au di to rium, mem bers will at tend the
OHS An nual Meet ing of the Mem ber ship. OHS
pres i dent Leon ard Lo gan will de scribe the State
of the So ci ety; fol low ing will be the an nounce -
ment and swear ing-in of new Board mem bers.

Op tional Ac tiv ities

On Fri day af ter noon, April 13, be gin ning at 4 p.m.,
par tic i pants will have free time to ex plore other
sites in Oklahoma City, in clud ing the Overholser
Man sion, the Oklahoma City Na tional Me mo rial,
and the Cen ten nial Land Run sculp tures near
Bricktown. Look for in for ma tion about these sites
and oth ers at the Ex hib i tors’ Area, third floor of the 
His tory Cen ter.

Awards Ban quet

The An nual Awards Ban quet on Fri day eve ning,
April 13, will be gin at 7 p.m. in the Ball room of
the Hol i day Inn Ho tel & Suites at 6200 N. Rob in -
son Av e nue, Oklahoma City.  The din ner will con -
sist of Lon don Broil, po ta toes au gra tin, veg e ta ble
med ley, clas sic mixed green salad, New York–style 
cheese cake, and bev er ages. The cost of the meal
is $24. Ticket hold ers will se lect seats on a
first-come, first-served ba sis.

Fol low ing the meal, the tra di tional pre sen ta tions
will in clude the Muriel H. Wright Award, Jo seph
B. Thoburn Award, and awards for the Best Book 
on Oklahoma His tory, Out stand ing The sis on
Oklahoma His tory, Out stand ing Lo cal His tor i cal
So ci ety/Mu seum, Out stand ing OHS Sup port
Group, and the Oklahoma His to rians Hall of
Fame.

Credit Card Reg is tra tion

To reg is ter by credit card (MasterCard or VISA
only), please call An nual Meet ing co or di na tor
Tim Zwink at 405/522-5217 (8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
CST).

“Oklahoma’s 
Cen ten nial:  

A Cel e bra tion of Our
Her i tage”

THURSDAY, APRIL 12

Reg is tra tion
Lobby, Oklahoma His tory Cen ter

12:00 p.m. – 5:00 p.m.   

Bus Tour
De parts from Oklahoma His tory Cen ter

1:00 p.m. – 5:00 p.m.   

Book Sale
Gladys and Coo per West Atrium Hall way,

Oklahoma His tory Cen ter

1:00 p.m. – 5:00 p.m.  

“An Eve ning at the Phil lips Pa vil ion”
Phil lips Pa vil ion, 

Gov er nor’s Man sion Grounds

6:00 p.m.

FRIDAY, APRIL 13

Reg is tra tion
Lobby, Oklahoma His tory Cen ter

8:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.

Ses sion I: OERB Class room
8:30 a.m. – 10:00 a.m.

Quest for Equal ity: Civil Rights in Oklahoma

Mod er a tor:  Bruce Fisher, Di rec tor of Cul tural Di -
ver sity, Out reach Di vi sion, Oklahoma His tor i cal
So ci ety, Oklahoma City

“Searching for George W. McLaurin, For gotten
Civil Rights Hero,” Linda Reese, Chair, De part -
ment of His tory, East Cen tral Uni ver sity, Ada

 “The Right Man for the Job: Race, Man hood, and
Oklahoma Foot ball in the Mid-1960s,” Chris Da -
vis, Stu dent, De part ment of His tory, Uni ver sity
of Oklahoma, Nor man.

Ses sion II: Nick el odeon Theater, 
In as much Gal lery

8:30 a.m. – 10:00 a.m.

Oklahoma Women in Pub lic Service

Mod er a tor: Wil liam D. Pen ning ton, Pres i dent,
Murray State Col lege, Tishomingo

“Oklahoma Women in Elec tive Of fice: The Long
Strug gle for Cred i bil ity,” Adelia Hansen, His to -
rian, Sheerar Mu seum, Stillwater

“Pol icy Ahead of Pol i tics: Helen Cole and Eth ics
in Oklahoma,” Julie Bennett-Jones, Stu dent,
De part ment of His tory, Uni ver sity of Cen tral
Oklahoma, Edmond

Ses sion III: Ches a peake Spe cial Events
Au di to rium

8:30 a.m. – 10:00 a.m.

Through the Cam era’s Lens: 
Im ages of Oklahoma

Mod er a tor: Jeff Briley, As sis tant Di rec tor, Okla -
homa Mu seum of His tory, Oklahoma His tor i cal
So ci ety, Oklahoma City 

“Oklahoma Events as Cap tured and Ex pe ri enced 
by a Photo Jour nal ist,” Jim Argo, Pro fes sional
Pho tog ra pher/Re tired Pho to jour nal ist, Edmond

“Un con quered and Un con quer able: Im ages of the 
Chick a saw Peo ple,” Da vid Fitz ger ald, Pro fes -
sional Pho tog ra pher, Oklahoma City 

OKLAHOMA HISTORICAL SOCIETY

2007 ANNUAL MEETING

Oklahoma City, Oklahoma

FRIDAY, APRIL 13

THURSDAY, APRIL 12



FRIDAY, APRIL 13

Ses sion IV: OERB Class room
10:30 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.

Women in Oklahoma

Mod er a tor:  Roger Bromert, Pro fes sor of His tory,
South west ern Oklahoma State Uni ver sity,
Weatherford 

“Stand ing on the Shoul ders of Their Sis ters:
Tulsa Chap ter of the Gen eral Fed er a tion of
Women’s Clubs, 1906–1919,” Kate Thomas, Stu -
dent, De part ment of His tory, Uni ver sity of Tulsa,
Tulsa

“Dor o thy K. Pressler Mor gan, 1930s Oklahoma
Avi a trix,” Tally Fugate, Ar chi vist, Oklahoma State
Li brary, Oklahoma De part ment of Li braries, Okla -
homa City

Ses sion V: Nick el odeon The ater, 
In as much Gal lery

10:30 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.

Oklahoma Cel e bra tions

Mod er a tor: Glen Roberson, Cen ten nial Farms
and Ranches Pro gram, State His toric Pres er va -
tion Of fice, Oklahoma His tor i cal So ci ety, Okla -
homa City

“Cel e brating State hood, No vem ber 16, 1907,” Jay
Hannah, Mem ber, Board of Di rec tors, Friends of
the State Mu seum of His tory, and Ex ec u tive Vice
Pres i dent of Fi nan cial Ser vices, BancFirst,
Oklahoma City

“Oklahomarama, 1957,” Rodger Har ris, Oral His -
to rian, Re search Di vi sion, Oklahoma His tor i cal
So ci ety, Oklahoma City

“There Was More Than One Wed ding That Day:
State hood Day in the Choc taw Na tion,” Mem -
bers, Atoka County His tor i cal Society, Atoka

Ses sion VI: Ches a peake Spe cial Events
Au di to rium

10:30 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.

A Cap i tal City in Trans for ma tion

Mod er a tor: Jim Gabbert, Ar chi tec tural His to rian,
State His toric Pres er va tion Of fice, Oklahoma His -
tor i cal So ci ety, Oklahoma City

“Oklahoma City: Sec ond Time Around,” Part 1,
Steve Lackmeyer, Busi ness Writer, The Okla ho -
man, Oklahoma City

“Oklahoma City: Sec ond Time Around,” Part 2,
Jack Money, As sis tant City Ed i tor, The Okla ho -
man, Oklahoma City

SATURDAY, APRIL 14

Ses sion VII: OERB Class room
8:30  a.m. – 10:00 a.m.

And You Too Might Be come Pres i dent: An Ex am -
i na tion of Okla ho mans Who Sought the U.S.

Pres i dency

Mod er a tor: Sally Bradstreet Soelle, Pro fes sor of
His tory, Cameron Uni ver sity, Lawton

“Wil liam H. Murray,” Jeanene H. Letcher, Ar chi -
vist, Carl Al bert Con gres sio nal Re search and
Studies Cen ter, Uni ver sity of Oklahoma, Nor man

“Rob ert L. Owen,” Cary G. Osborne, Ar chi vist,
Carl Al bert Con gres sio nal Re search and Studies
Cen ter, Uni ver sity of Oklahoma, Nor man

“Rob ert S. Kerr,” Car o lyn G. Hanneman, Ar chi -
vist, Carl Al bert Con gres sio nal Re search and
Studies Cen ter, Uni ver sity of Oklahoma, Nor man

“Fred R. Har ris,” Erin M. Sloan, Ar chi vist, Carl
Al bert Con gres sio nal Re search and Studies Cen -
ter, Uni ver sity of Oklahoma, Nor man

Ses sion VIII: Nick el odeon The ater, 
In as much Gal lery

8:30 a.m. – 10:00 a.m.

East Meets West in Mid-America: Chi nese Im mi -
grants in Oklahoma, 1930–1977

Mod er a tor: Mike Bell, Cu ra tor of Col lec tions, Okla -
homa Mu seum of His tory, Oklahoma His tor i cal
So ci ety, Oklahoma City

 “Ex clu sion or In clu sion: Early Chi nese Ex pe ri ence 
in Oklahoma, 1880–1930,” Kenny Brown, Pro fes -
sor of His tory, Uni ver sity of Cen tral Oklahoma,
Edmond

“Be tween Black and White: Changing Na ture of
Ra cial At ti tudes to ward Chi nese in Oklahoma,
1920–1940,” Julie Bennett-Jones, Stu dent, De -
part ment of His tory and Ge og ra phy, Uni ver sity of 
Cen tral Oklahoma, Edmond

“From Coolies to Model Mi nor ity: The Chi nese in
Post-WWII Oklahoma,” Xiaobing Li, Pro fes sor of
His tory, Uni ver sity of Cen tral Oklahoma, Edmond

Ses sion IX: Ches a peake Spe cial Events
Au di to rium

8:30 a.m. – 10:00 a.m.

Re covering the Heroine

Mod er a tor: Dan Provo, Di rec tor, Oklahoma Mu -
seum of His tory, Oklahoma His tor i cal So ci ety,
Oklahoma City

“Oak and Iron, Used Spar ingly: The As sem bly of
the West ern River Steam boat Her o ine and the
Cargo She Carried,” Kevin Crisman, As so ci ate
Pro fes sor of An thro pol ogy, Texas A&M Uni ver -
sity, and Prin ci pal In ves ti ga tor, In sti tute of Nau -
ti cal Ar chae ol ogy, Col lege Sta tion, Texas

“The Life and Times of the West ern Steam boat
Her o ine,” Howard McKinnis, His toric In ter preter, 
Honey Springs Bat tle field, Oklahoma His tor i cal
So ci ety, Rentiesville 

“Getting the Shaft: Re covering Mon u men tal Ar ti -
facts from Her o ine,” John Da vis, Di rec tor, Fort
Towson His toric Site, Oklahoma His tor i cal So ci -
ety, Fort Towson

“The Con struc tion and Re con struc tion of an Early 
West ern River Steam boat En gine,” Glen Greico,
Pro fes sional Ship builder and Re search As sis tant,
Mar i time Ar chae ol ogy and Con ser va tion, Texas
A&M Uni ver sity, Col lege Sta tion, Texas

Ses sion X: OERB Class room
10:30 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.

Oklahoma Cul ture: East and West

Mod er a tor: Wil liam Bed ford Clark, Pro fes sor of
Eng lish, Texas A&M Uni ver sity, Col lege Sta tion,
Texas

“Cul tural Interzone: The Mu si cal Her i tage of the
Oklahoma Ozarks,” J. Justin Cas tro, Stu dent,
De part ment of His tory, Uni ver sity of Cen tral
Oklahoma, Edmond

“A Mod ern Fron tier: Life and Cul ture in Oklahoma
Ter ri tory,” Bobby H. John son, Re gents Pro fes sor of 
His tory, Ste phen F. Aus tin Uni ver sity, Nacog -
doches, Texas

Ses sion XI: Nick el odeon The ater, 
In as much Gal lery

10:30 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.

Pres er va tion and Change in Cen tral Oklahoma

Mod er a tor: Paul W. Matthews, For mer Board Mem -
ber, Oklahoma His tor i cal So ci ety, Oklahoma City

“Ar chi tec ture of Cen tral Oklahoma,” Catherine
Mont gom ery, His toric Pres er va tion Ar chi tect,
State His toric Pres er va tion Of fice, Oklahoma
His tor i cal So ci ety, Oklahoma City

“To Re make a River: Oklahoma City and the North 
Ca na dian,” Sam Stalcup, Stu dent, De part ment of
His tory, Uni ver sity of Oklahoma, Nor man

Ses sion XII: Ches a peake Spe cial Events
Au di to rium

10:30 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.

“You Know We Be long to the Land”: 
The Cen ten nial His tory of Oklahoma

Mod er a tor:  Wil liam P. Corbett, Pro fes sor of His -
tory, North east ern State Uni ver sity, Tahlequah

“Oklahoma 1907–2007,” N. Scott Momaday, Nov -
el ist, Scholar, Painter, Printmaker, and Poet,
Oklahoma City

“You Know We Be long to the Land, Part 1: Chief
Stand ing Bear,” Paul F. Lam bert, Mem ber ship
Cam paign Co or di na tor, Oklahoma His tor i cal So -
ci ety, Oklahoma City

“You Know We Be long to the Land, Part 2: Law -
rence Hart,” Bob L. Blackburn, Ex ec u tive Di rec tor, 
Oklahoma His tor i cal So ci ety, Oklahoma City

Chesapeake

OERB

Nick el odeon Gal lery

1st floor
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Hidden Collections . . .
     The F. Hiner Dale Collection

By Larry O’Dell
The Oklahoma His tor i cal So ci ety’s Research Division pre -

serves ma te rial from all across the state. An ex am ple is the F.
Hiner Dale Col lec tion (97.89), which spans the ca reer of a law -
yer/judge from Guymon, in the Oklahoma Pan han dle. Dale’s
pa pers date from 1909 un til 1968. They are a use ful tool in re -
search ing the Pan han dle’s twen ti eth-century his tory. 

Born in Ken tucky in 1881, Dale re lo cated to Guymon in
1906. There, he opened a law and real es tate of fice and pros -
pered. In 1909 Dale mar ried Eliz a beth Neet, a na tive of In di -
ana. Af ter Dale served sev eral terms as Texas County At tor ney, 
in 1927 Gov er nor Henry Johnston ap pointed him as a dis trict
judge. Dale held the po si tion un til 1950, when he re tired and
en tered pri vate prac tice with his son, Vin cent. Many peo ple,
es pe cially news pa per re port ers, dubbed Dale "the Will Rog ers
of the Pan han dle.” He wrote sto ries and re mained pop u lar on
the speech-making cir cuit. Dale and Guymon’s his tory were
in ter twined, as he was a com mu nity leader for more than sixty
years. In 1955 he was in ducted into the Oklahoma Hall of
Fame. In 1961 he pub lished his au to bi og ra phy, An Oklahoma
Law yer (the OHS Re search Cen ter li brary holds a copy). 

The Dale Col lec tion con tains busi ness and per sonal cor re -
spon dence to and from in di vid u als that in clude Henry
Johnston, Frank Sewell, Dick Mor gan, James Nance, and Mike
Monroney, and the U.S. De part ment of Jus tice. There are also
sev eral let ters and ar ti cles con cern ing Dale’s hob bies, which in -
cluded breed ing and rais ing col lies, quail, ducks, and prai rie
dogs, as well as gar den ing. He also kept many of his speeches
and other writ ings. 

The pa pers in clude sev eral pub lished ar ti cles writ ten about
the judge. In 1955 a Pan han dle ra dio show ti tled “Light and
Hitch” broad casted a three-part pro gram de voted to Dale’s life. 
Copies of the show’s scripts are in cluded in the ar chived ma te -
rial. In 1969 F. Hiner Dale died, but his civic and po lit i cal leg -
acy with re gard to Oklahoma’s Pan han dle his tory lives in his
col lec tion at the Oklahoma Historical Society’s Re search Cen -
ter ar chive.  

F. Hiner Dale stands on the porch of his Guymon home 
(Dale Col lec tion/OHS photo).

OHS Places . . .
     Peter Conser House

HC 64, Box 3725
Heavener, OK 74937-9512
Phone: 918/653-2493
Hours: Wednesday-Saturday, 10 a.m.–5 p.m.
             Sunday, 2–5 p.m.
Admission: Free; donations are accepted.
Directions: 4 miles south of Heavener on 
             U.S. Highway 59, then 3.5 miles west of
             Hodgen.

Signs of spring are here with the ar rival of
rob ins and na ture’s dis play of tu lips and daf -
fo dils. Take a lei surely drive to south east ern
Oklahoma and visit the Pe ter Conser House,
lo cated south of Heavener in LeFlore County. 
Pe ter Conser (ca. 1852–1934), of French and
Choc taw de scent, served as an of fi cial in the

Choc taw Lighthorsemen (po lice force) for the
Moshulatubbe Dis trict, Choc taw Na tion, In -
dian Ter ri tory, and as a leg is la tor in the
Choc taw Coun cil. He and his first wife, Amy 
(Ba con) Conser, had a daugh ter named Su -
san. Amy Conser soon died, leav ing Conser 
to rear his daugh ter. He later mar ried Mar -
tha Jane Smith, with whom he had eight
chil dren. His third wife was Mary Ann
Holson.

With nine chil dren in the house hold, Pe -
ter Conser had a two-story, white, frame
house built, which was com pleted in 1894.
Al though typ i cal of a mod est 1890s farm -
house, it re flected Conser’s mea sure of
suc cess at that time. The dou ble porches,
sit u ated be tween the tall, cut-stone chim -
neys on the east and north side of the
house, pro vided the Conser fam ily with a
view of their 600 acres of bottomland to the 

north. A porch lo cated off
the kitchen looked out to
a log smoke house and a
barn. Live stock in cluded
milking cows, mules, and
horses. In ad di tion to the
farm he owned a black -
smith shop, a grist mill, a
saw mill, and a gen eral
store with a post of fice.
The house re mained in the 
Conser fam ily un til it was
do nated to the Oklahoma
His tor i cal So ci ety in 1967.
In 1971 the house was
listed in the Na tional Reg -
is ter of His toric Places.

Pe ter Conser House (OHS photo).

Pioneer ag ri cul ture and ru ral home skills 
are on dis play at the Ru ral Her i tage Fes ti val 
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. on Sat ur day, April 28, 
at the Cher o kee Strip Mu seum in Perry.

“The fes ti val is de signed for fam i lies and
peo ple of all ages,” said Kaye Bond, fa cil ity
man ager. “We are cel e brat ing our com mu -
nity her i tage and wel come ev ery one for a
day of re lax ation and friend ship.” The Ru ral
Her i tage Fes ti val pro vides a fun, ed u ca tional 
ex pe ri ence. Through out the day, liv ing his -
tory in ter pre ta tions and dem on stra tions will 
help peo ple un der stand tra di tional skills
and life styles of the ag ri cul tural and ru ral
com mu ni ties.

Rose Hill School will hold ses sion, and the
pub lic is en cour aged to par tic i pate. Di rected
by their teach ers, stu dents from Mor ri son
will wrap a May Pole. The Saltfork Black -
smiths will dem on strate some of the many
skills needed in ru ral com mu ni ties. In side
the mu seum, the Lace Guild of Oklahoma
will dis play lace items and pro vide hands-on
dem on stra tions of lace-making tech niques. 

Ad mis sion is free, but that day's do na -
tions help fund the ac tiv i ties and en sure
that the event will con tinue. The Cher o kee
Strip His tor i cal So ci ety will sell sand -
wiches, chips, and drinks. The Ru ral Her i -
tage Fes ti val is spon sored by the Oklahoma 
His tor i cal So ci ety, which op er ates the mu -
seum at 2617 West Fir in Perry, and the
Cher o kee Strip His tor i cal So ci ety. For in for -
ma tion telephone 580/336-2405 or e-mail
<csmuseum@okhistory.org>.

Cherokee Strip Museum’s
Rural Heritage Festival 

set for April 28



OHS Faces . . .

     John Davis, Director
           Fort Towson Historic Site

John Da vis was re cently named director of Fort
Towson His toric Site. Es tab lished in 1820, Fort
Towson was on the edge of the west ern fron tier and
lay on the Mex i can bor der. The fort re mained in use
through the 1840s and was once again oc cu pied by
Con fed er ates dur ing the Civil War. 

Davis be gan his ca reer with the Oklahoma His tor i cal
So ci ety (OHS) in March 1992 as a groundskeeper at
Fort Towson. While work ing at the fort, he con tin ued
his ed u ca tion at South east ern Oklahoma State Uni ver -
sity. Ac cord ing to Da vis, “My in ter est in his tory and the
op por tu nity to work in his tor i cal reenactments around 
the state of Oklahoma led to a po si tion as an
interpreter. As an in ter preter I could share the in cred i -
ble sto ries of Oklahoma’s past with vis i tors to the fort
and at liv ing his tory events around the state.” 

This past spring Da vis com pleted a bach e lor’s de gree in gen eral stud ies at South east ern
Oklahoma State Uni ver sity, and ear lier this month he was se lected as the out stand ing em -
ployee in the mil i tary sites de part ment at the OHS. Wher ever Da vis can be found, his two
daugh ters, Jessica and Samantha, are usu ally close at hand. Da vis’s wife, San dra, is the
library media specialist for Fort Towson schools, where Jessica and Samantha at tend. 

Da vis has been ac tively in volved in the sur vey, re search, and re cov ery work un der taken
on the steam boat wreck lo cated in the Red River. The steam boat iden ti fied as the Her o ine
was en route to Fort Towson with mil i tary pro vi sions when it hit a snag and sank just a few
miles short of its des ti na tion. This un der wa ter ar chae ol ogy pro ject has been a joint pro ject
of the OHS and the In sti tute for Nau ti cal Ar chae ol ogy (INA) at Texas A&M Uni ver sity. In or -
der to par tic i pate in the dive Da vis ob tained his div ing cer tif i ca tion and has been an in te gral 
part of the team work ing on the Her o ine. 

Dr. Kevin Crisman, INA pro ject di rec tor, re cently wrote, “I have di rected or par tic i pated in 
doz ens of ship wreck ar chae ol ogy pro jects since 1980, and in do ing so have worked with
hun dreds of in di vid u als. I can say with con fi dence that John Da vis is one of the most com -
pe tent, hard-working, re li able field ar chae ol o gists that I have ever met. . . . The Oklahoma
His tor i cal So ci ety is for tu nate to num ber him among its em ploy ees.” As a re sult of his work
on the ship wreck Da vis has pre sented nu mer ous pa pers across the coun try and traveled to
York, Eng land, in 2005 to join a panel dis cus sion on the pro ject. 

Da vis com mented, “I am ex cited about the new po si tion and the many op por tu ni ties
ahead. Planning is in the fi nal stages for a new mu seum lo cated on the grounds of Fort
Towson His toric Site. The con struc tion and in ter pre ta tion phase of this pro ject will be an
ex cit ing and chal leng ing en deavor. The fi nal prod uct will al low the site to tell a better and
much more com plete story of Fort Towson and its role in the his tory of southeastern
Oklahoma. I am look ing for ward to man ag ing the pro ject and con tin u ing the many suc -
cess ful events held at the fort that en hance vis i tors’ un der stand ing of the rich her i tage of
south east ern Oklahoma.”

Catherine Mont gom ery, AIA, the His -
toric Pres er va tion Ar chi tect for the
Oklahoma State His toric Pres er va tion
Of fice (SHPO), was re cently ap pointed
to a spe cial team work ing on im prove -
ments to fed eral in vest ment tax cred its
for re ha bil i ta tion of his toric build ings. 

The most sig nif i cant fi nan cial in cen -
tives avail able for re ha bil i ta tion of his -
toric build ings are the fed eral and state
in vest ment tax cred its. Owners of in -
come-producing build ings that have
been listed in the Na tional Reg is ter of
His toric Places (or are listed within a
time frame spec i fied in fed eral reg u la -
tions) may qual ify for a 20 per cent fed -
eral and a 20 per cent state tax credit
based on the costs of re ha bil i ta tion
when the pro ject work is cer ti fied by the
Na tional Park Ser vice (NPS).

The SHPO plays a key role in this pro -
gram. The SHPO re views ap pli ca tions,
works with own ers to in sure that
planned work meets the Sec re tary of the
In te rior’s Stan dards for Re ha bil i ta tion,
and then trans fers the ap pli ca tions with
com ments to NPS. Just one such re ha -
bil i ta tion pro ject is Oklahoma City’s
Skirvin Hilton Ho tel, which opened for
busi ness on Feb ru ary 26.

Mont gom ery is the SHPO staff mem -
ber who co or di nates this pro gram. She
is now serv ing on one of four in ter gov -
ern men tal teams es tab lished to im ple -
ment the Na tional Park System Ad vi -
sory Board’s rec om men da tions to im -
prove the fed eral tax in cen tives pro -
gram for cer ti fied re ha bil i ta tion of his -
toric build ings.  Her team’s as sign ment 
con cerns the interpretation of the Sec -

re tary of the In te rior’s Stan dards for
Re ha bil i ta tion with spe cial em pha sis
on win dows, in te rior treat ments, new
ad di tions, and the in cor po ra tion of new 
tech nol o gies and mod ern-day re quire -
ments.  She is one of four in di vid u als
out side of the NPS that have been ap -
pointed to the team, which is sched -
uled to com plete its work by the end of
2007. Other non-NPS team mem bers
are from the Vir ginia, New York, and
Ohio SHPOs. 

For more in for ma tion about the tax
credit pro gram in Oklahoma, con tact
Mont gom ery at 405/522-4479 or at
<catherinem@okhistory.org>. Full de -
tails are also pro vided at the agency's
web site, <www.okhistory.org/shpo>.

Learn to make baskets at
the Pioneer Woman

Museum in April
The Pioneer Woman Mu seum, in Ponca

City, will host three bas ket-making sem i -
nars dur ing April. On Sat ur day, April 14,
learn to make an “Oklahoma Cen ten nial
Bas ket.” Cost is $50 per par tic i pant and in -
cludes ma te ri als. The in struc tor is Mary
Sor rells. Class size is lim ited to 14 stu -
dents. Reg is ter on or be fore April 12.

On April 15 the sem i nar “Cher o kee Twill
Bas ket Weaving for Beginniners" will be
con ducted by Dora Smith. Class size is lim -
ited to 12, and cost is $45 per stu dent. Reg -
is ter on or be fore Fri day, April 13.

On Sat ur day, April 21, Mary Sorrells will
teach stu dents to make the “Ponca City Iris 
Bas kets.” The class is for be gin ners and in -
ter me di ates. The basket is a round-bottom
va ri ety with a wooden base and is em bel -
lished with irises around the en tire side.
Reg is ter on or be fore Thurs day, April 19.
Cost is $50, and the class is lim ited to 14. 

In all cases, stu dents should bring scis -
sors, clothes pins, an old towel, a ruler, and 
a plas tic spray bot tle for wa ter. 

For in for ma tion call 580/765-6108 or
e-mail <rbrave@okhistory.org>. The Pi o -
neer Woman Mu seum is lo cated at 701
Mon u ment Road in Ponca City.

Drummond House quilt
exhibit offered during April

This month the Fred Drummod House,
at 305 N. Price Av e nue in Hom iny, will
host their an nual quilt ex hibit. The dis play 
of Addie Drummond's quilts illlustrates
the in tri cate art of quilt ing done in the
early 1900s. The Hom iny Quilt ing Group
will show their own work dur ing the event.
The Drummond House is open Wednes day
through Sat ur day from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. and
Sunday from 1 to 5 p.m. Call 918/885-2374 
for in for ma tion. 

Montgomery named to national team on rehabilitation tax credits



The Seay Man sion So ci ety will host the Gov er nor Seay Cen ten nial Ball on Sat ur -
day, April 14, at 7 p.m. in King fisher at the fair grounds ex hibit build ing, 300 S. Thir -
teenth Street. This gala event will com mem o rate the Cen ten nial cel e bra tion of
Oklahoma state hood. On Jan u ary 5, 1892, Abra ham J. Seay be came Ter ri to rial Gov er -
nor of Oklahoma. King fisher is home to “Ho ri zon Hill,” his Vic to rian man sion. The ball
is a ma jor fund raiser for the man sion res to ra tion that re mains un der way. 

Prai rie Land String Band will pro vide dance mu sic. Vic to rian danc ing steps are
easy to learn, but spec ta tors will also en joy watch ing. The oc ca sion is a fam ily af fair. 
Re fresh ments will be served. Cen ten nial-pe riod dress or “Sunday best” at tire is re -
quested. 

The cost is $10 per per son; chil dren un der 12 are ad mit ted free. Tick ets are avail -
able from the Seay Man sion So ci ety or by call ing the Chis holm Trail Mu seum at
405/385-5176. Tick ets may also be pur chased at the door.

Mean while, at the Chis holm Trail Mu seum, 605 Zellers Av e nue in King fisher, the
Liv ing His tory Cen ten nial Event gets into full swing at 9 a.m. and con tin ues to 5
p.m. Mil li nery mak ing, spin ning and weav ing, wheat weav ing, lace mak ing, and
other crafts will be dem on strated. Reenactors en camped on the grounds will dem -
on strate as pects of fron tier life dur ing the nine teenth cen tury.

Mary Lou Highfill will dis cuss “Oklahoma Sun bon nets and the Women who Wore
Them" and “Pincushions–Past and Pres ent.” Daryl Talbott will draw west ern car -
toons while shar ing his ro deo and cowboying ex pe ri ences. Vir gil T. Staggs will tell
sto ries of driv ing cat tle up the Chis holm Trail. Howell’s Light Ar til lery Bat tery (Sons of
Con fed er ate Vet er ans) will be en camped and will share in for ma tion on the unit’s ser -
vice in the Civil War in In dian Ter ri tory. The Friendly Cir cle Mu sic Group, of El Reno,
will play gos pel and tra di tional songs in the Har mony Church on the grounds. An
1880s chuck wagon and drover’s camp will also be set up. Woodson Whitebird,
Chey enne, will make ar rows and de scribe the uses of the buf falo for Amer i can In -
dian sub sis tence. Dr. H. P. Hedgethicket will pres ent his med i cine show.

Ad mis sion to the Liv ing His tory Event is $2 per per son; chil dren un der 10 may
en joy the spec ta cle for free. Food and drink booths and the mu seum gift shop will be 
open. Call 405/375-5176 for in for ma tion, or e-mail <reneem@okhistory.org>. 

See you there!
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His to rian John Hope Frank lin will de liver a lec ture on
Sat ur day, April 7, 2007, at 1 p.m. at the Oklahoma His -
tory Cen ter. The pro gram is pre sented as part of the
Oklahoma His tor i cal So ci ety’s “Speaking of the Truth”
lec ture se ries. The event is free to the pub lic.

Born in Rentiesville, Oklahoma, ninety-two years ago,
Frank lin is known as the “dean” of Af ri can Amer i can his -
to ri ans. He holds a doc tor ate in his tory from Har vard Uni -
ver sity, and when he joined the fac ulty of Brook lyn Uni ver -
sity, he be came the first black his to rian to be come a full
pro fes sor at a white in sti tu tion. In later years he chaired
the his tory de part ment at the Uni ver sity of Chi cago and
served as John B. Duke Pro fes sor at Duke Uni ver sity. 

A re cip i ent of the Pres i den tial Medal of Free dom, he
has de voted his life to Civil Rights ac tiv i ties. In May 2007 he will re ceive an award from 
the Wash ing ton, D.C.–based Lead er ship Con fer ence on Civil Rights. Pres i dent Bill
Clin ton will also re ceive an award from the con fer ence, which is the na tion’s old est
and larg est civil and hu man rights co ali tion.

The Frank lin lec ture is un der writ ten by a grant from Oklahoma Natural Gas.

Dr. Guy W. Logsdon of Tulsa will pres ent the An nual
Meet ing lun cheon ad dress on Fri day, April 13, in the
Devon Great Hall of the Oklahoma His tory Cen ter. A
renowned scholar, folk lor ist, and speaker, Logsdon will
pro vide in for ma tion and en ter tain ment on Oklahoma’s
musical tra di tions. The lun cheon be gins at 12:15 p.m.

Logsdon is the au thor of nu mer ous books and ar ti cles
con cern ing the folk lore of Oklahoma and the Amer i can
West. Among his many works are Sad dle Ser e naders
(1995); “The Whore house Bells Were Ringing” and Other
Songs Cow boys Sing (1989); Ada, Oklahoma: Queen City
of the Chick a saw Na tion (1998); and The Uni ver sity of
Tulsa: A His tory (1977).

 Fol low ing the luncheon, an au to graph party will of fer
an op por tu nity for at ten dees to ob tain signed books
pub lished by Logsdon and other An nual Meet ing pre -
sent ers, as well by as OHS staff and Board mem bers.

John Hope Franklin to lecture 
at Oklahoma History Center on April 7

Folklorist Guy Logsdon to speak at OHS 
Annual Meeting luncheon on April 13

Governor Seay Centennial Ball to be held April 14 

Living History Centennial Event is also April 14


